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In the Superior Coi

*rel.
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbert Edwards 

visitors in

Ruth Manning Frazelle Cockerel of Golds-
Claud Cramer Frazelle -The defendant Sove*^"®"'^’ 

will take notice that an 
been commenced in the ^ , ,, ,
Court of Johnston Com nur community Sunday.

Miss Magdalene Batten of 
Washington, D. C., spent the week 
.end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonza Batten.

Mrs. Hattie Hinton of Goldsboro 
■spent last week at the home o£ 
Mr. O. B. Battens.

Mrs. Leone Hill and children of 
Washington, D. C., spent last week 
■with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Hodge.

Sorry to report Master Mikey 
Edwards had the misfortune to 
break his arm.

Carolina, by Ruth Man 
elle, the plaintiff in thi 
obtain an absolute di 
the defendant upon 1 
of two years’ separati 
said defendant will f’ 
notice that he i^ req

Last Rifes Held for 
Ransom P. Kirby

She had been in de 
alth for about three 

neral services were con-
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LAST RITES
Last rites held for Miss Willie 

Ann Batten of Kenly, Route 2, 
who died September 17 after a 
long illness. She leaves fe host of 
friends and relatives to morn her 
loss. Funeral services v/ere held 
Thursday a* Creeches Church, 
conducted by the Rev. Turner of 

Wilson, in the presence of a large 
crowd. Burial was in the church 
cemetery.

Ransom P. Kirby, 72, died Sat 
urday at 2:30 p. m. after a long 
illness. Mr. Kirby, son of the late 
Henry and Elizabeth Hinnant 
Kirby, was a farmer of Kenly all 
his life and an active member of 
the Upper Black Creek Primitive 
Baptist Church. Funeral services 
were held from the home on Ken-
ly. Route 3, Monday at 3 p. m., family cemetery near
conducted by Elder W. E. Farmer. ■ Eason, daughter of the 
Burial was in the family ceme- I^ury and Pashie Dean Star 
jgjy of Boon Hill Township, mar

Surviving arc four sons, Luciar Charlie A. Shaw in 1890. He 
of Lucama, Route 1, Clinton an'^ 1923 and in 1926 she mar- 
Paul of Kenly, Route 1, Hen'd W. M. Eason, who died six 
Kirby Rocky Mount; th-iO'^^hs later. She was a member
daughters, Mrs. B. M. High, New Light Adventist Church in 
Route 1, Mrs. A. L. Barnes, Kf^^^hfield.

Mrs. f “7
Laid Sunday

Fune 
Mr\iy

ks Held

Mrs.
^ny Shaw Eason, 75, 
home in Smithfield 
12:15 a. m. after a

Satur(| 
brief 
clini

Mrs. 
of Selmj 
at 6:45

Crocker, 67, 
died Saturday 

ilce Hospital af

idTn^s‘!°BuriaUwas in the Crocker

Creech, Selma- loui 
Newland of Selma, p,

Bethlehem, Pa., ^nd James , 
Prockar of Bethesda, Md., ^is

^®^iunday 3 p. m. at Overby’s
I Chapel. Interment was in 

Plan
jater power per gallcii 
Lower cost per lood

Route 1, Leona Kirby of the 1 
a step-daughter, Mrs. J. J 
cock, Lucama, Route 1; twof 
sons, Jim and Howard K-s. 
Lucama, Route 1: a siste: a 
Frank W. Scott, Kenly, Rma, 
half-brother, Walter, ,rtha 
Route 1; a half-sister, IVl 34 
Kirby, Lucama, Rogreat 
grandchildren and r 
grandchildren.
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The Netherlands has 2,259 miles 
jrC railways within its boundaries.

Lions once were valued at $1,- 
flOO a pair, but now are sold, for 
as low as $50 a pair.

James H. 
t uner

Surviving are one son, A. C. of 
Fayetteville; four daughters, Mrs. 
Martha Parrish and Mrs. Alice 
Parker, both of Selma, Mrs. Lil
lian Pilkington of Route 2, Smith- 
field, and Mrs. Sadie Wallace of 
Smithfield; 13 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

ant in Kenly for a number of 
years, but retired sometime ago. 
Funeral services were held from 
the home Monday at 3:30 p .m., 
conducted by the Rev. Waite r 
WilliamS. Burial was in Kenly 

I Ceme eery.
h, 68, died! .Surviving are one daughter, 

James Hardy Sunday af- Mrs. Mvrtle Woodard, Kenly: one 
at his home in illness. Mr, son, James of Norfolk. Va.; a sis- 
ternoon after late Burkett ter-, Mrs. Penny Hill, Lucama, 
Watson, son 'was a merch-^Route 1: three grandchildren.

Can Black-Draught 
help that dull, 
dopey feeling?

and Nancy VB order’s Coiirf
Blaek-Drftuebt mtT belp that dtltL 

^ nason you feel
because of constipation.

ttaeJK-2>raiight, the friendly laiatlve, ic 
«n vbea takenusually prompt and thorougl 

«f directed. It costs only a penny or leso 
% ddM. Tbat’t vhy It has been a best- 
Mlier w'Jth four deaerations. If you are 
troubled with such symptoms as loss of 

headache, upset stomach, flatu- 
inee. physical fatigue, sleeplessniesa. 
JseaUI haziness, bad breath—and If these
^aptoms are due only to constipation- 
iry Black'Draught. Get a package today.

.dants received road I charge of assault with a deadly 
Eigh in Recorder's Court weapon. Childers was bound over 

or jaih last week. Approxi- to Johnston Superior Court under 
in Sre ses we e heard by'a $400 bond, 
mateiam I. Godwin.

Quality
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Judrmichal, Smithfield 
Jas convicted of violation 

Nrohibition' laws and given 
oonths on the roads. 
^Smithfield Negroes, Louis 
n and Millie Peacock, were 

id guilty of assault with a 
'’''ily weapon. Morgan drew four 

iths on the roads, and the 
jman was sentenced to 
onths in jail.
Champ Wilkins of Clayton

PHONE 60
1

ap-|
beared in court on a capias. Judge] the court 
Godwin held that the defendant 
had not fulfilled the terms of sus

No probable cause was found in 
the case against Earl Radford of 
near Smithfield on a charge of as
sault with a deadly weapon.

Oris Young of Benson was Judg
ed guilty 01 aoanaonment and 
non-support. He drew a six- 
month road term, suspended on 
condition that he pay costs and 
for the use of his three children 

four! $15 by September 17 and $20 on 
jthe first and 15th of each month 
thereafter until further orders oi

In another case, Young was! 
J , , . .found guilty of disorderly con-1

pended sentences m two previous duct. He was given a 60-oay road 
cases. Wilkms was ordered to sentence, suspended on condition 
serve a six-month road term in an —"*'■ ---- • - 1.

^ifelTconTeWimV ’""’^T'"’^''^"'lJohnme Williams, Negro of!

^wyvv^^yvA^vy
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We Fill Any Doctor’s
PRESCRIPTION
SELMA DRUG CO. 

Open At Night 
Selma, N. C.—Phone 25

FLOWERS
\for Every Occasion 

Phone 219-J or 43-J

D & B FLORIST

Shelton Stewart, Benson, Negro,'Route i, Ciayton, was judgea 
was judged guilty of larceny of guilty of aiding and aoetting in 
money. He drew a 60-day road maintenance oi a bawdy house, 
sentence. |wnue nis three aaugiiiers—Ann.e,

Reuben Marlow of Selma was Ray and Teeny—were round guu- 
f uid guilty of force thle trea- ty of operating a bawdy house, 
oass and malicious injury to pro- Rrayer for judgment was oon- 
perty. He was unable to pay the tinuea in vviUiams' case on con
fine and costs in the case and was auion mat ms premises are Kept 
committed to the roads for six la a quiet and orderly manner and 
months. ! ne does not auow louo ana bois-

Herbert Hocutt, 25 - year - rid a'ous crowds to assemoie around 
Emit Negro, was given 30 days on me premises.
the roads on a trespass charge. j The daughters each drew a 60- 

Floyd Sanders, Spring Hope day jaii term, suspended on con- 
Negro, appeared in court on a aitiou mat cney pay costs, ao not
capias for failure to fulfill the,mu men to visit meir pie- 
conditions of a .suspended sentence; not engage in any disoru- 
in an abandonment and non-suD-|eny conauot, remain oi good de
port case. He was ordered to serve havior and violate no crimmal law 
four months on the roads of the fQj- fvvo years.
original six-month term. | following defendants were

were Judged ^ot guuty: uames uavis.Seven defendants

Selma, N. C.
,%5tVV%.'VWV%'%-V

DR. T P. BULLARD 
Consultations

DENTISTRY
D. D. S., D. O., M. D. 

Thursday, Friday & Saturdays 
of Each Week

SELMA. NORTH CAROLINA

guilty of drunken driving. They 
were Daniel Allen, 31, Smithfield:,
Julian C. Lassiter, near Clayton;
Ed Shirley, Selma; Burtise Nor
ris, 27, near Selma; Leon Rhodes 
27, Route 3, Four Oaks; Leon 
Harper, 49, Selma and George 
Dublin, Negro. ,

Prayer for judgment was con-1 The State nol-prossed with 
tinued in each case on condition leave a case in wnich Posie D. 
that the defendant pay $100 fine fuornton, four Oaks Negio, was 
and costs and not ooerate a me- cnarged with abandonment ana

Smitmield, iiearo, cnarged with 
with a deaaiy weapon; 

luaui Marsnail Creecn, chargea 
with careless and reckless di ly
ing, and Joe Nathan onead, i\e- 

^uargea witii abandonment 
and non-support.

in North Carolina for]uoii-support and assault.

i«

tor vehicle
one year. ' Other cases, including defend-

Dublin, who was also judged ams, cnarges lor which they weie 
guilty of driving without a d’iver, louiid guilty and juagments; 

jlicense, was ordered net to dr've| Robert Berry, Smithfield Ne- 
again until he^ had obtained a gro, assault with a deaaiy weapon, 
license. 'costs.

Chester Paul Lee, 2,1, of Rou*e June Sanders, Benson Negro, 
1, Selma, was found guilty of abandonment and non-support, 
driving after his driver I'cense had prayer tor judgment continued on
been revoked. He received a 90- conauion mat he pay costs Snd 
day road term, suspended on con-jfQp tne use of his child, Mary 
dition that he pay $200 fine and Louise Sanders, the sum of $i0
costs and not operate a motor ve
hicle in North Carolina for two 
years.

Jack McLean, Smithf’eld Neg o, 
was judged guilty of 
driving after his driver license had

now and $5 on the first and 15th 
Oi eacn monm hereafter until 
further orders of the court.

drunken' Capps of Smithfield,
abandonment and non^support.
six-month road term, 

serve 90 days on the roads, sus- condh on that he 
pended

been revoked. He was ordered 
on

condition that he payon

suspended 
pay costs 

and for use of his wife and three
$200 fine .and cost and not ?25 on Septem-
ate a motor vehicle in the state forfirst and
two years.

Two defendants were found 
guilty of violation of the prohibi
tion laws. They were Howard 
Barbour of Four Oaks and James P.®^^ 
Watson, 40, Clayton Negro. Bar
bour was taxed with court costs. 
Watson drew a four-month road

15th of each month thereafter 
until further orders of the court.

Carnell Rose, Selma Township 
Negro, carrying a concealed wea- 

gun con-$50 fine and costs, 
fiscated.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Wallace of 
Clayton, engaging in an affray.

term, suspended on condition that prayer for judgment continued on

<1
mom

he pay $25 fine and costs and not 
violate the prohibition laws for 
two years.

Two defendants were judged 
guilty of speeding. They were 
William Cliff Hatcher, 17, of near 
Wendell and H. E. Harden 
Smithfield. Hatcher was ordered 
to pay $15 fine and costs and not
drive in this state for

condition that each defendant 
pay one-half of the costs, remain 
of good behavior and violate no 
criminal law for 12 months.

Richard Sessoms of Route 1 
Clayton, assault and public 

of drunkenness, ^three - month road 
term, suspended on condition that 
he pay costs, not go upon the

Harden was taxed with the costs. i 
Probable cause was found in the l 

case against Daniel (Chickl Chil- !

days.] premises of John

You’ve found fhe answer if you’re looking fora 
truck with a master load of power plus record-snroshing 
economy. That’s what you get in Chevrolet trucks w„h 
their Thrift-Master and Load-Master Valve-.n-Head en- 
nines. These world-famous truck engines develop more 
power per gallon of gas and deliver the load at lower 
cost than any other engines of their size now in us& 
Come in and see these Advance-Design trucks today!

JIDIAPCE-DCSIGM
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C&"!
gallon, lower cost per '“^^yncHRO MESH TRANSMISSIONS-. 
Smooth engagement . SYNCHRO-MESH mA i
Quick, smooth sh.ft.ng . HYPOID "^rticulATED
stronger than spiral bevel tyP® * race WHEELS-j
BRAKES-Complete driver wntrol . gTYLING-Wil
l“'that "BrSes*” ? BALL-TYPE STEERING-Ea*| 

handling . UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-Prec.s.on bu.lt.
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PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAH THE NEXT HNO MAKES

riievpolet CoiMpaii
SMITHFIELD, N. C,

ELECTRICITY
...

AMERICAN
HERITAGE

The Americau ■4Ieritage consists of a combination of influences 
ait iiieas — most of them originating in the early days of our history 
w«|i a people's government was formed. In our nation where the de- 
cis^ of the people is the ultimate authority, it follows that the welfara 
of t|f people is the guiding force of our way of life.

\Since the day of Benjamin Franklin and his kite and key, ELEC- 
TRIC|y'has had a more and more important influence upon the peo

ples ^Ifare. It has made mass production of goods possible — it has 
eased\urdens of work in industry and agriculture and has made the 

Amerita standard of living the highest in the world. Electricity has 
made American Heritage the envy of the world.

lAROHNA POWER & LIGHT COIVIPANY^


